
IT PREVENTS THE ENTRANCE

L

Y

of dlsoaso purs blood
and an active liver.
Ilow explained I The
circulation of the

'blood is the. great
highway over which
the germs of disease
travel, the liver Is the
quarantine through

1,11 whose gate any dread
disease may or may
not pas, as the liver
choose.

Are you vratchf ul I
It your blood in order

: mrtA iMii IIvai nrttvM
I bo ns to repel disease I If not, you will And"

I in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery juit
I tho help you nuxl. It comes to your assist-- F

once When you have such warnings of im- -
pure uiooj ana inactive ui", iuib,
boils or carbuncles ; or a feeling of lassitude,
weakness and despondency, when your
flesh is. from any cause, " reduced below
a healthy standard." you'vo only to take the
" Discovery," which will set all the organ
into vigorous action and build up both flesh
and strentrth. Avoid nauseous preparations
of Cxi Liver Oil. They add fat, but not
wholesome flesh or healthy tissue.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOH.

JUNK 3d, 1894.
Trilns will leave Shenandoah alter the above

"A'Sitie, Ht. C.&ir.Pottsvills. Hsmbure. KevJlnr.
tfottstown. Phoentxvllle, Norrtstown and Phft-
.aeipnia mroaa street station) at o:uu ana 11 4b
ii m. ana 4i in p. in. on weeicaays r'or rotts

j'w.no sua lntcrmcaiio stations s:iu a. m.
f SUNDAYS.
N Tor WlRgan's, Ullberton, Frachvllle, Nbt

Cistlo, St. Cl&lr, Pottsvllle at 0:00. OMOa.rn.
anaSiiOp. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottp'
town. Phmnlxvillo. Norrlstown. Phtla.lelnlila
at 6:00, 8:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m,

Trains leave Frackville tor Bhenandoih
10:40a.m. and 11:14, 6:04, 7:4! and 10!2Tp.m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo tor Shenandoah at 19:16.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sunaxri
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 8ft a in, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundavs lea,r at 8 60 a m.

Leave Ilroad Streetstatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Expross, week days,
at 8 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 16, 660, 783, 8 20, 8 60, 1103.
11 11 m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Fr
press 106 and 4 22 p m. dtnlnp ears.) 140,
2 30 (dining cir), 3 20, 6, 6,6,6 60, 713, 8 12, 10 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 2), 4 05, 450, 616,
8 22,1)5-)- , 11 03am, 1241, 140,23) (dlnlngcnr),
i 0,(Llnilted4 22),620,6SJ,4 50, 7 13, 812pm,
1201 night.

uxpredsior uosion, wunout cnangw, uim,
weebtlavH nnd fi fifl n m ri11v.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Haltisiore ana VTiwuingion 8 6u, 7 20, 8 SI,

S 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 40 a n, (12 86 dlmn
car,) ISO, 340, 441, (dining car). (51 Onn-gr-

toral him'" , dlntncar, 6 17, 6 55, 7 40
(dining car) p rfl, and 12 03 night week days.
Sundays, 350. 7 20 10, 1118, 1140 a m, 441
(dtnlni? car), 6 53, 7 40 (dining on) p m and
UWn'ght.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Jjx press 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 5 00 p m week
Sue J its, Express, 8 45 and 8 45 a m.

fcV''or Clips May, ajiglesea, Wild wood and
vavolly Beach, express, 9 a m t U0 p m week

days. Su dy, 0 00 am.
For Sea Isle Ultv, Ocean City and Avalon

, Express, 8 'XI a m, 4 00 p m week days. Bun-- '
days, 9 CO h m.

For - om-ir- Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p
m week days Sundays, 8 43 a m
s. M. tt.'m 1 K VTon

Oen'lK' 'if Vier CtwV" t

M. A RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN ErFEOT JUNE 29. 1P94

Trains leave Shenandoah as foil jwai
For New York via Philadelphia, weeH Hi-

J.10, 6.25, 7,20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.65 p.m. Sr.' '
.A 2.10, a. m. For New York via Mvjjc Chun)

week days, 6.25,7.20 a. m., 12.32, 2.65 p. m
For Reading and Philadelphia, week dnyi

2.10,6.25,7.20, a. m 12.32, 2.65, 6.65 p, m Hat
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle, weok days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m
12.32,2.55.5.55 p.m. Sunday, 2.10 a m

For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, we V dvt
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m.. 12,32, 2.55, 5. p. m K'U
day, 2.10, a.m. Additional (or Mahanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. m.

I For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and LewlsbJrt
' ween aays, 3.20, ll.au a. m., i.m, i.w p. ir

Sunday, 8.25 a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.1P, t if.

7.20, 11.80 a. m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, 5.5j, 7.W,
p, m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a.m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week Curt S.2:
7.20, 11.90 a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. ia, da)

' TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leava New Yorlt tia Phlladelpnia, week dayt
8.00 a, is., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p, m., 12.16 night. Hu"
day, 00 p. m.

, Leave ivew voricvia AiaucnununK,weexaay
' t.so. H.IO a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
ek days, 4.20, P.35, 10,00 a. m and 4.01

2. .l.!m n. ti. RnnrtftV. 1I.R0 n. m.
C Leve Reading, week days, l.iS,7.10, 10.G6, 11.(1

. Ui. , Ul hJUUUM, UW I U
Leavo Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.8, 7 40 a m ,

12.80. 6.11 d. m Sunday. 2.85 a. m.
Leave Timaqua, woelt days, 3.18, 8.60, 11.11 1

tnyl.BO, 7.15, 9.23 p.m. Sunday, 8.18 a. .

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.1S, S SI,
11.47 a.m., 1,61, 7.44, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.4(
a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40,
8.80, 9.87, 11.51 a. m 12.68, 2.06, 5.20, e.26,7.5t',10.M

). p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,
Leave Wlluamsport, week days, 10.10, a. z:

8.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.
For Ualtlmore, Washington ana the Weal vl.

1), & O. R. R., through trains leave Readlni
Terminal, Phl'adelphla, (P. & R. R. R.) at S.X",
7.40, 11.26 a. m., 3.16,5.18.7.22, p. m., Sunday l.K
T.40, 11.20 a. m., 3.46. 7.22 p. m.

A'l'LiANTIU UtTV D1V1S1UN.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whan

and f outh street Wharf tor Atlantlo City.
We 9.00, a m., 2.00, 4,00,

6.00 p. m. AccoRtmodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5,15
p. m,

Sunday Fxpress. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8 10 u. m. and 4.30 p. in.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Allan Ho and Arkansas avenues.

Weok-Day- i. --Express, 7 35, 9.10 a. m. and
i.v.OOa d5.Sur. n, Accomnodatlon, 8.15 a. m.,
f anil 4.32 p, m

Buala fx re 's, 4 00. 7 30 p. m. Aocommo-- '
daiion, 7 15 .. m., aud4 15 p. m.

Parlor car on all express trains.a' .HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. St.
Phlladelpt'.a FajA l A. SV- - EIOAKU, Uen. Sunt.

Ji IS in lfl ton k l ri
U I I Q 1 1 U 0 a PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lonqlno Spcrlslltt In Amnrlra.

uotiillhstanilluirnbat ethers aarertUe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hpecial Dlseinea anil Strictures

l'eruiauf nil; lured In a to & dsrs
BLOOD PO SON JrvciiM;

I uiw motUoUla ju to uu daytt, t years Kuro- - I

tKtaa Jiospttaiaiia prauicai experience, aa i
Lortiflratfji ami itnlumas Heud five I

3 book, TUtjTl!f" the only I

book eiDOsinir Oua-l- Doctors aud others au- - I
I great bpecialistM, A true frlena
I to all mifftTHrti ami to thobo conttMUPlaunft

marriage. ThemnstttubuornanddangeroLU I
I casus aoliclted. Wrlt or call and be saved.

CTe'a&4i wed. ana eac eve sIjiourat Buoosful treatment bymalL

,
BnENANDOAn'fl Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Sts.

A.I worn i.j UD mot-vino- s iu cvoxj
particular. Bilk ties ana luco curtain sa speo
laity. Oood called for and delivered Atrls
solicited.

Ci,i n who-cu- tasteour candlesO wlti,out ,x tiellwx of affec- -

GrUrl tlu" toe the young man
wno i,rmlg them. They

Ju6t melt In the mouth, the girra evea
vj't with tfndfrness theyoung man also

f F"'"-:- KEITHAN,
Ice Cream . Javortj. 104 N. MMn St.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN.

THERE IS DANGER IN SOME OF THE
TIPPLES IT FURNISHES.

One llemlt oftlto Fail of Nerionsncs
llnblts Are Tottered A Liquid

Urns; Fountain 1 P' perwerof "lMck Mp

Up' Decoctlom l;xiiruwi lllnmelf.

'Nervousness seems to ho n fail just
now," said the tniiii behind tho soda water
bar. ' Half the trade is from persons who
think thoy need something to 'pick them
tip.' First It's pliosplmte, then bromide
in soitio form and then something stron-
ger. I don't know where tlio crnzo will end.
Tho soda fountain has becomo n bnr
for mixed drinks nnd n prescription coun
ter whero ovory customer Is Ills own doc-
tor. I guess tho next Improvement will
do a nlckel-in-tli- o slot nttachment fur pull-
ing teeth whilo you wnlt.

"You needn't quote mo ns saying so,"
tho loquacious mixologist went on, "but
It's a fact that must bo apparent to ovory
ono that the soda water fountain Is rapid-
ly becoming n monnoo nnd a nulsnnco.
It's a good cheap affair for n young spoon
to march his best girl up to on a hot sum-

mer nights It's loss oxpensivo than tho lco
cream table, nnd thcreforo it Is nn eco-

nomical dovico, but it gets men, women
and children into tho lioblt of drinking
nil sorts of villainous decoctions about tho
effect of which thoy know nothing aud
which thoy don't need at all.

"I don't mind sorving 100 cream soua
to a bevy of pretty girls, for that is n

, - . l.,,.n H, Irlo i

nro generally kittenish enough to glvo tho
scrvlco a certain amount of interest, but
when your hypochondrino conies in tho
fellow who is blessed with perfect health,
who doesn't know that ho's got n stomach
oxcept when ho's hungry, who knows about
llvor only as something that goes with ba-

con aud about kidneys only as viands
nicest when thoy'ro broiled when such a
man comes in and studios out something
ho has not yet tried, why, then I want to
go back to Iowa."

With that awful thought In his mind
tho egg shakor gavo tho marblo counter a j

swlpo with a towel nnd sent drops of
Vnuko6hn woter flying nil over tho chew-

ing gum.
"Tho worst feoturo of tho business,

though," ho sold, returning to tho attack,
'is tho medicinal ond of It. Men want
bromo this and bromo that, and somo ask
for quinine and others bloarbonato of
soda; somo get whisky, and I havo a regu-
lar cod liver oil patron. Another man
wants pepsin In his, nnd peppermint is
common onough. Plenty of them como to
tho soda water clork as If ho wcro a doctor
and ask for bomcthlng for Ills, real or Imag-
inary, of which they may or may not bo
'seized or possessed,' as I havo hoard a
lawyer friend of inlno Bay.

"Sou wouldn't bollovo It," tho drug
store toddy tossor continued after fixing a
raspberry phosphato, "but men, nnd wom-
en, too, como hero nnd ask for poisons.
Ono chloroform drunkard drops In rogu-larl- y

to try to pcrsuado mo to givo him n
drink, nnd a woman who lives near hero
comes frequently after laudanum In hers.
Ono chap staggered mo by asking for somo
bromo hyacono, n drug I uover hoard of,
and I kept a drug store in Dos Moines till '

I got caught at it.
I looked up bromo hyaceno and found

that of n gralii Is enough
to put a man su sound nsloep that n check-
erboard suit wouldn't waken him. Ho
didn't got his medicine. Guoss ho wanted
to shufllo off."

Tho dispensing chemist sided up to tho
othor ond of tho bar, served a lomouado
glassful of the oitrato of magnosla nnd
swabbed the counter on his way back to
the cracker bowl, for this soua water Bar
had a freo lunch "wafors" or" biscuits, "
instead of dirty crackers and muoli linger-
ed cheeso.

''That's the worst feature of tho trade,"
ho began again, "tho prescribing for self
feature. I used to think when patent med-
icines woro my chief stock In trade that
tho dear peoplo were dosing themselves
Into early graves, making themselves
'braluless as chimpanzees, meager as liz-
ards,' but I think now that tho crowning
glory of American foollshuoss is tho so
called soda water fountain. Young peo-

plo get Into bad and extravagant habits
patronizing tho soft drink bars, and older
peoplo business men who ought to havo

vu...u .U...U....H y,

day when all they need Is as much exor
ciso as Is contained In a walk around tho
block.

"Tho soda fountain, or liquid drug
fountain, is tho first cousin to the office
lounge," said tho as ho pol li-

ed a glass after swallowing a lemon phos-
phate. "There aro mora loungus In offices
nowndays than over before. Tho profes-
sional man becomes tired, his eyes 'swim,'
and his head aches. Ho lies down for u
fow minutes nnd thinks ho is all right
again and resumes work worse off than
before rest, for ho has to make a greater
offort to pick up tho thread whero he
droppod It. If lie doesn't Ho down, ho
runs out to the soda fountain, gulps any-
thing lie happons to think of and goes
back refreshed after tho faith ouro Idea of
lufreshment. That is, ho thinks ho Is

whon ho Isn't. That's why I say
tho lounge and tho fountain are relatod.
Tako a little something before you go?

"No? Oh, this won't hurt you; l't's only
wild cherry, with a little phosphate in it,
and there isn't enough prusslo acid In the
cherry tu hint anybody.

'Growiiirff Yob, it's growing. In faot,
it's tho not boiler of nil the down town

Hot drinks in winter amiiTfnVmlcod drinks in summer! Iluy a
tain, throw away the key of the front door,
koep open day and night, cut price on
regular trado, and your fortune Is mado.
Sell olgarcttee and nerve tonios, and you
can koep tramp armies suppllod with
cranks. Keeping a soda water fountain
is nbout on a level with running a hotel In
a resort for consumptives." Chloago
Times.

IU Strong Point.
An Englishman has been Inveighing

against tho kilt, calling It theatrical, rheu-
matism Inviting and of no practical use,
when a Scotsman says quietly:

"Thero's ono thing In Itg favor any-
way."

"Oh, Indeodl What's that, I should llko
to knowr"

"It nevor bags at tho knoea!" Glasgow
'Herald.

Trouble In ilie nnrue.
i ''I'm very uuhappy," said tho lamp.
"People aro always turnlug me down."

"That's because you smolio too much,"
sntd tlio sofa, "but I 1 don't do any-
thing, nnd they're always silting on ma."

London Quiver.

If tho United States had ns great a rela-

tion population us. Japan, It would havo u
papulation of 080,000, 000 people.

THE STORMJJN FLORIDA.

Great DMtrurtlon of l'ropfrty, but Few
licporlI.

Jaokpokvillk, Oct. 19. Communlon-tlo- n

has Ikjoii with nil point
on the west const Yislhil by the storm
whleh rngeil Monday night nnd Tuesday
morning, ami reports to The Tlin.'s-Unlui- i

tell woeful tales of the destruction eausetl
by tho wind and water.

At Cedar Key tho mnln Tuulnem street
is piled from ono ond to tli.- othor with
debris, conslstlngof wreckngp from lionts,
whorvos, flsh houses and lugs nf every de-

scription. The dnmnge r.ml loss of prop-
erty Is very groat. The rity hall has tho
roof blown off nnd on entlri' side knocked
out by logs. Tho city Jail cannot be found.
The flvo bridges to the shell road, lending
to the mainland, nro washed. It Is re-

ported that five spougo vessels went nshoro
during the storm, and were driven sovon
miles Into tha woods.

At Apalaohlcohv two lives aro reported
lost. Two residences were carried a half
to s of a mllo and placed In
the marsh near Cyphess' mill uninjured.
All tho docks were totally destroyed.bouses
wcro unroofoil and fences scattered every-
where. Knmilles sought safety on tho
bills, only to be muted by the terrific gnlo.
Tho water is six feet deep on Water street,
nnd some of the best stores were battered
into by floating timber nnd shattered to
destruction. Tho people uro dismayed and
an appeal ror aid will lx sent out.

THE WRECKS AT ST. PIERRE

The Loascs Not So ltenvy as nt Firvt Sup-
posed.

ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Oct. 13. It has been
learned that all but eight of tho vessels
that went ashore at St. Plerro Mlquelon
on Tuesday night enmo off on tho high
tldo. Tho vessels .that remain stranded
nro tho St. Julian, Jlistral, Klorlde, Kl
Pourtant, All llaba, pilot boat No. 2, Jas
min nnd Capelau. Tho Capclan, tho last
vessel that went ashore, had a crow of
twonty men. It was reported that all on
board of her wcro drowned, but it turns
out that they were saved by other vessels.

Tho galo sprang up from tho northeast
at 10 o clock Tuesday night with sudden
violence It was soon blowlngwlth huvrl-
cano forco, and so continued until day-
break Wednesday. Fog horns from tho
distressed vessels continued blowing
throughout tho night. Courageous efforts
to render assistance were mado by tho
crows on board tho tugboats Progress aud
Einllio, hut little aid could bo given.

Somo Idea of tho forco of the gale may
bo formed when It Is stated that every
vessel that went nshoro dragged from her
anchonigo with three auchora out. Tho
oxtcnt of tho loss and tho severity of tho
storm was never equalled In St. Pierre.

A Point for tlio Kcpiibllenns.
TRENTON, Oct. 12. Justice Heed, of the

supremo court, has filed an opinion In tho
quo warranto proceedings lmnight against
tho old Democratic board of freeholders of
Camden county, which refused to vacate
In favor of tho now Ilcpubllcau board ap-
pointed In pursuance of acts of tho recent
legislature. The decision does not pass
upon tho constitutionality of tho acts
under which tho now board was appointed,
but grants tho motion of counsel for tho
"ul " "" 17 "A, tV, n , ,

I,In answer to tho Information filed. Ap
plication can bo mado to tho court for
leavo to fllo a new plea, and If refused i:

writ of ouster will Issue against tho Demo
cratlc board.

D.ltlilsim Talks About Pcnry,
Austin, Minn., Oct. 12. James W,

Davidson, of tho Peary oxpedltlon, de
clares that tho mistake was In taking a
woman into the Arctic region at all, ami
after that had been dono Pcnry did for his
wife what any man would havo done under
tho circumstances. They had well warmed
quarters by themselves with a separate
tablo, while tho men had Insufflcleut food
and scant fuel. Tho men of tho party
would havo dono anything lu tho world
for Mrs. Penry. He considers that they
woro lucky to get back at all, aud as tho
thing Is over tho less said about It tho
better.

A I'unilly of Incendiaries.
Massili-ON- , O., Oct. 12. Tho entire Itcl- -

mer family, at Dalton, has been arrested,
now evidence having been discovered. Tho

l.o tl.n f,i,!U ni. M,n..,i1 ...Ul.
conspiracy to burn tho town. Great ox
cltenient prevails. Dalton was recently
noarly wiped out of existence by flro, sup
posed to lx) or incendiary origin. Tho Hcl
mors wem and arrested somo
time ago, but owing to lack of sufficient
o iilence were discharged.

J Arrested for Persecuting Workmen.
I Indianapolis, Oct. 12. Frank G. Darl-ln.- '.

superintendent of tho Indianapolis
of tho Pennsylvania lines, was ar

rested last night on tho dual charge of hnv
lug discharged William Carrol aud Jacob
Walters, switchmen, for being members of
tho Amorican Hallway union, and with
having provehted thorn scouring employ
ment on other linos by blacklisting thorn

' Superintendent Darling gavo bond and
was released from jail.

Charged with Stealing Pmtnffo BtAitip.
Washington, Oct. 18. William H,

Smith, of New Jersey, n laborer employed
In the bureau of engraving and printing,
was arrested yesterday, charged with .teal-
lug 50,000 two cent ixwtago stamps from
the government. It Is asserted that Smith
disposed of the stamps lu Now York nnd
Washington. Some of those sold In this
city have lieen recovered. It la believed

, other employesJ are Implicated

Fatal Incendiary Fire.
BOSTON, Oct. 12. A tonoment houso fire,

thought to be of Incendiary origin, at 213
Hanover street cauwd elghtof the Inmates
to hurl themselves from tho building, with
the result that two are dead, two fatally
Injured aud live are seriously hurt.

1'rlnroft llUluarck Seriolmly 111.

Bkiilin, Oct. 18. In addition to the mid
don Indisposition of Prince IlUmarck
which called Dr. Schweninger tu Vnraln
tho condition of Princess lllsmarck has be-

como such at to cause uneaoluess.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Thomas Dunn V.'ialNh
for congress bv the ! thoHUth
Now Jersey d' trh-r- .

"WclKter Pu.uuiguu, collector of customs
nt Kl Paso, Tex., was Indicted by tho fed-
eral grand jury for nliettlug smuggling.

Three chipped oonvloU attempted to
wreck and r lui .Santa Ko passenger train
nearlXi'V 1' hut IU..- L..u. was
done. Tiii' co.j m s nued.

The first mai-J- in ihe nerio of thruo
6hoots hutwu- i Dr. lurwr a,ul J. A. El-

liott for tho wing championship ot tho
world was won at KausiM City, Mo., by
Dr. Carver by a scoro of VI to 03.

TORTURED THIRTY IBIS.

Ills Sufferings Ended After Using Mun- -
yon's Ulicuraatlsra Cure.

Mr. George Smith, of Tnoonv. Pa., savs:
'I auffered from rheumatism for 30 vears.

and had so many severe nttacksthnt some
of my joints were twisted out of shape. At
time I suffered terrible piln, and al-
though I tried many remedies, I never
obtained any permanent relief until I pro-
cured Munyou's Hheumatlsm Cure. The
action of this remedy was wonderfully
quick, nnd, although I have only taken a
small quantity, I consider myself pernian-entlyeure-

iHunyoti's iinenmatum uure is guaran
teed to cure rheumatism Inany part of the
body. Acute or mucular rheumatism
curod In from one to five duvs. It never
urns iu uure Bimrp, snooting pains in ine l 1

ness In any part of the body iu from one (o
three hours. It Is guaranteed to promptly
cure lameness, stiff nnd swollen joints,
still back, and nil pains In the hips ami
loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lum
bago, or pain lu the back are speedily
cured.

.Munyon's Itommopathla Home Hemody
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fies for nearly every disease, which aro
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

T!i Sin.-,.- , reus Unmrn.
London, Oi t. is. The consul nt

Imrento Marmier. has cabled to the
foreign olllre ; lu.t the Kaffirs have entered
the outlflrts of that port and have burned
several and n ordered flftwn per
sons It Is believ d he-- e that a detachment
of Rrltrkh marines has again been landed
from tile gunboat Thrush in order to
protect the consulate of Groat Urltaln.

Dig Rtrll.e r Natural !n.
Wll.LIAMttro.iT, I'ii., Oct. 12. Ga.s has

been struck at Salt I.lek, some distance
from Lock Haven, and oil Is expected at
2,000 feet. The How of pas is so great that
it Is probable that It will be piped to Lock
Haven anil other towns along the river.

Charged with Forgery.
BELLE FONTK, Pa., Oct. 12. J. L. Show

ers was arrested In Oleau, N. Y., and
brought to jail hero for forgery. Helms
been Hooting lintel keepers all through
Pennsylvania. It is alleged.

AMUSEMENTS.
rjlKBOUSON'B THEATRE,

F. J. rEUQUSON. MANAOEIl,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1394

Tbe musical farco comedy,

"Our Irish Visitors"
Tho funnlost show on earth,

W. J. MASON
and his company ot comedians Introducing all

ino latest musical gems ot tne aay.

NEW AND NOVEL FEATURES.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cento.
Reserved stats at Klrlln's druc store

Political Cards.

YOTB FOR

ALEX. SCOT!
!

OP FRACKVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

"VOTE IFOIR,

First District,

11 mum
7

Dr. lluaiplirei ' gpeclllra ore Kliitlrllly and
carutully lreirtl lieuiedles, umkI for years la
private praotkie nnd lor over thirty years by tbo
people wltli entire success. Every single SpecUlo
o Biieola! cure for the tltoeaie named.

They cure without drugging-- , punrlug or reducing
tbe aysti-- and are In fact ami deed tbe buy erelgu
lteiuedlea uf tlio t urld,
yo. ctmii. raloM.

1 Fevers, Congestion!, Inflammation.. .'J 5
U Worms, Worm fever, Worm Collo
3- -Tcetliluiri Colic, Crying, Wakefulnew ,83
4- -Dlarrhon, of Children or Adulu !23
7 Coughs, t'oldi, Bronchitis .'J 3
riNriira!gln, Toothache, Faceache...... ,25

-lli aililchfs, Slek Headache, Vertigo.. ,'2i
BUlouineaa, Constipation. MS

llSupproHHed orl'alnful I'crluds... 5
l'J AVbllBM. Too rtofiue Periods ,9,1
13 Cruup, l.nrynglllH, Iloarbeneu...... .'J 5
I I- -hnlt ltlicum, i;r)illa, KruiitloiiB.. .US

luieumatta l'alna
Chills, Fever and Ague ,'J3

III- - Ciiliirrh, Influensa, Cold la tbo Head. ,'2Z
Cough .'J5

ncy Disease .23
Debility l.Ol)

30--UrInnry AVcnkurss 23
3 1--HoieTbroal, Qulncy,CTcerate4Tliroat ,'25
JIUMl'IIUKYH' WITCH 1IA.UL Oil,,

The I'lle Ohilmeiil."-Trl- al Ue.SSCta.
Sal4 l) UrnciUU, or tDt rKi'"11! '" " ' 1 ' P"M

1m. IIUMrHSi.tt Hampal U4 1.4 mailhi. hie
uiainiins'Mtu.io., 111 iinuuiaki.,i.sn long.

SPECIFICS.
Your Stomach : : ;

Cannot atand the sa newa-1-- . .ik lhat
,1,1, nnd ' wc.rv .11 drink

i ..veil M r.ii tli .0 pnrp.me Use

Lor-811- Schmidt's Baer and Porlor,
I JAMBS SUIKLDS,
I Hauler Shenandoah lirttticlf.

HEALTH OF II Ml.
It Is Said That He Has Suffered

a Serious Relate.

PEOrCSSOR LSYDZN'S CONFIDENCE.

The DMIiiffttlftlii'tl Oernititl rliysleinn
He Can l'.UVct a Cure, Though the

lllller lllimelf Has AlHluiliilirsl llnpe.
Ctiunu of the Ovnr'n Worrlinent.
11KHLIN, Oct. 18. A member of the staff

of tlio Hus-ln- n embassy, of this city. In
formed the Associated Tress correspondent

- n..nnin that the reason Professor
Leydon was for the second time called to
attend the czar was liecause tho distin-
guished sufferer has suffered n relapse.
This is shown In his greatly increased
difficulty In breathing and In repeated
periods of uneousoiousnoss. Within the
last week the czar's nervousness has grown
worse so rapidly as to make him Irritable,
greatly loweiilng his chances of recovery

The Informant of tlio Associated Press
added that, although tlio oar fully ex-

pects to die, ho Is eager for his removal to
Corfu, the latter step becoming Imperative
If the only chance to save his life Is utilized.

Professor Leyden will reach Llvadla to-

morrow night, and will accompany the
cznr to Corfu, where he will remain until
tho crisis Is over, having received six
months lenvo of absenco from tho Prussian
government. Tho distinguished German
specialist persists in his rather favorable
diagnosis of tlri) czar's ease, and fully be-

lieves that If left entirely In his hands ho
will bo able to effect a euro. Professor
Leyden has taken to Llvadla a liberal sup-
ply of drugs, his operating tools and a new
remedy, supposed to bo a specific against
tho disease, prepared by Professor Koch,
and iu which Professor Koch and Profes-
sor Leyden both havo much hope.

The olllclals of tho Husslan embassy
havo no doubt that the ozar has tho bet
chanco obtnlnablo In Professor Leyden's
bauds, because ho Is to place himself un-
reservedly under tho orders of tho German
physician and has, as 11 preliminary, ills
missed Professor Kacharlu.

Tho reasou for the czar's incessant worry
ing was first about the plainly approaching
death of his sun Georgo, and secondly, tho
conduct of tho czarowltz, who stubbornly
refuses to marry Princess Allx. Tho reason
assigned for this refusal Is tho great love
of tho czarowltz for his mistress, a most
beautiful Jewess, who seems to havo so
great a hold upon him that for tho sake nf
keeping her he has offered to renounce his
right of succession to the throne. Hut tin
ozar will not permit this, not approving of
it for family reasons. At the samo timu
tho czar fears for tho welfare of llubsln,
and perhaps for tho peace of Kuropo, If a
regency is necessary.

These worries, Prof. Loyden asserts,
constitute tho greatost feature of tho czar's
case.

Ah Historical Incident lti inlliil.
London, Oct. 12. Tho Chronicle this

morning says that tho Illness of tho czar
forcibly recalls tho Incidents connected
with tho last sickness of Kniperor Fred
erick. Tho blunt, outspoken Zncharln
may bo compared to Professor llergman
and Professor Leyden with the suave Dr.
Mackenzie. There can lie, the paper adds,
only ono meaning to tho summoning of
Professor Leyden.

Selell Sutlers IEepurtctl Drmincil.
Oswkgo, J. Y., Oct. 12. AboutCo'clock

last evening a tessel supposed to bo the
throo masted sehouiu r Hartford went on
tho rooks near Woodvillo, thirty-fiv- e miles
east of here. The place where the vessel
struck, over a mile from the short", Is con- -

slilered ono of the most dangerous spots,... 1 ..1 1.;i'iuinn lime, iu me jugK'u "i-i.- u
only lu. .eil with a few feet of water. Cap-
tain O'Toole, of Clayton, tho owner, and
six men were on board. The heavy sen
broke tho vessel up, and it is reported tho
captain and entlro crew were drowned

To Investigate Alleged Ix'tles.
Washington, Oct. 12. immediate In-

vestigation will bo mado by tho civil ser-
vice commission of tho charges of tho
Philadelphia Press that asRossmentB woro
being levied "right and left" on Phlladel
phia mint employes. An agent of tho
commission will bo sent to Philadelphia
within a day or two to make au Investiga-
tion.

A Trench Stock llroker Absconds.
Paius, Oct. 12. Auguste Jean, a coulls-sle- r

or outside stock broker, lias absconded,
leaving behind him liabilities amounting
to 1,000,000 francs.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing tjuolatlons of tlio Xpw York uml
1'liihiiU-lphl- a llxchunge.

New Yoiik. Oct 11. Tho stock market
opened and cloned firm, hut in the interim the
speculation was Irregular with the tentleney
In the main toward low er values, and though
there was quite a spurt upward lu thu tlniil
trailing;, the early losses were not reeoerid
cxi ept In a few Instances. Closing lilils:
Lehigh Valley. .. 37W W.N.Y.A-l'-a M
Pennsylvania, 51H Krle t'
Rending - W-- i I).. I.. W 1B8W

St. Paul Vii West Shore
Lehigh Nav IVH N. Y. Central !

N. Y. N. K. pf... an Lake Krle W...
New Jersey Cell. ..110 Del. & Hudson lit!

General Market.
Phii.aiiki.piiia, Oct. 11. Flour dull, weak;

winter superfine, $238.10; do. extrac. gg.giVa
K.4U; No. ii winter family, $2.tn3.6U; a

roller straight. 98.MKffi2.Hj); west.-r-

w Inter, clear, IS.ti.nU; do. do. alralglit.
aa.Tfi. Wheat iiulet, Bteaily, with Me. bid and
MV4o. asked for (Vtolx'r. Corn dull, nnralnul,
with IWfio. bid and5"HC. aijkvil for thinner.
Oats quiet, sternly, with iU&jc. hid and Ma.
asked for October. Heef quiet. 1'ork ateail;
new mesa, SU.tW: rainlly, ;iftaio..w; sliurt
clear. $15015.71. Lard iteaily; western ete.uii.
$: i'lty. ti.o7mtT.6n Hutter steadier; western
dairy. llkaUs1.; do creamery, lAtlt8Io. do. fac-

tory, 18ttllc.; Klglns, 84c; Imitation cream,
ery, liaiMe.; New York dairy. Ha'-- ; do.
creamery, att4c. Cheese weak; New York
largeMMMc ; mull. 8Hllc; part sklme, i0
fc.; f iUIsfciaua.il, t:iH' Kggs steady; New York
and Pinowlvajiln, ltKJMlc.; Ice lioune, Ufa
lOHc.; vraaiarn Iresh, 17010c.; caws, it.XiQ,
l.'M.

Ure Mock 5IarKrt.
New YOMKa Oct-- 11. European cables quote

AmerlsAB Werrat onrilo. per lh dreawd
weight) frlBrtr laef, fiMOSMe. per lb.
Culv i Ufhl receipt: veals nnd grauers
steady; IlfM wattern calves higher; poor in
prime void SW.Iil per WO lbs., graisers, ttH
8.S0: weaietB ulve S3.STM8.7fi. Sheep and
lambs steadr bat . - dull; poor to gootl
heep, S4M "'i" W lbs. ; eominnn to good

lamhe, ElrMH Hogs flriuer; inferior to
choice hoi A SlftS.

East Llnwrv, P.. Oct. lfl. Cattle steady,
unchanged iritaa; iirline, SS.GoaiS.70i good.
ti.TUOa.sai fair light steers, t8.UOQJ.01; fresh
cows and Bprmiws, 9KJt40 lloga active and
shads stronger: lldladelnhlas. 15.70(ZW.&

conioion tuffilr Yorkers, l5.tOQS.60; pigs, 15.LU
Sheen alow and weaVl extra. S3.00a8.a0: fair.

i i.vo(ix.ujj; lamtt, li.KUji.
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HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
"For a long time I had a tcrribla

pain at my heart, which Muttered al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would bo my last.
There was a feclliiig of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band Induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now havo a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HARRY K. STARR, I'ottsvlllo, Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Carols sold on a ponlttvs

guarantee that tho llrst bottlo will bcnoOt.
AlldruRRlstssell ltattl, S bottles forts. or
It will iHibcnt, prepaid, )n receipt of prtco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lager and

3i sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T M. REILLY'S
okntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer and Refreshing Winesr

Whiskeys, etc. Don't (orget the plies.

X. rtf. Kellly's,
Locust Avcnuo. UENTHALIA, FA

1

pennanf ntly enroa 1

c In 21 to no dnn bra I
g HftglcEaaedr.nnilerg

CV IVTrt T,nallmnrdnlf1 HflnnM i
lookfllla.'trato'l fromlifolrom people Cttrtw,B
reonjmall. noinuirf eisa mil care. t

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, IIV I

MAIN AND COAL STd.,

Sbcunndoali. Pcnnih
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Snfe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEUDhN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee House.

The bestrlcs In tovn. Horses taken to
board. HaulMR promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Tbos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTKI.LO & CA88IDY, Proprietors.

13 EO PLC who have CARI'KTH
FaATHKHs or MATTRKSBKH

OlocvxxodL X

While cleanlr.g hcuse, will do well to
call on or address

lie mm mmMV'z';z?-
S3 Kast Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDAiL,
(Sneeessors to Coaklev Uros.)

Mo, aO KaHl Centre Htieel,
HUKMANDUAM, I'A.

i)

Our Mottos Heat Quality at Lowest DUa
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

When Yon Want a First-cla- Klg

make It to go to

'"Decamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams io Him for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAM,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert SU.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liquore.
lUnosoma Bar Fixtures.

lJor)tIJran(l5.9f 5 tincLlOo Oigati

k n Uri iitfiMfiiiii'a- fiifaiyttitiTih
sstflsl

TJXt

I;


